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Copper’s Classics® Dog Chews Grow in Popularity 

GREELEY, Colo. – Copper’s Classics® all-natural, American-made dog chews are featured at the annual 

SuperZoo tradeshow on July 21-23, 2015, in Las Vegas, NV.  

Copper’s Classics products are minimally processed, single ingredient chews that are made with no 

artificial flavors, colors or preservatives. Program products are exclusively sourced from animals born 

and raised in the U.S. and are produced and packaged solely in U.S. plants that uphold the highest 

standards in food safety. With increased demand for American-made treats, pet lovers can be sure 

Copper’s Classics chews are wholesome products their furry friends will enjoy.  

“Being trusted with the welfare of our customers’ pets is a responsibility we take very seriously; our 

number one goal is to provide treats they can feed with confidence,” said Rebecca Deveau-Greene, 

program development manager at JBS USA. “We only offer products that we feel comfortable feeding to 

our own dogs.”  

Program products include a variety of beef pizzles, tracheas and beef and pork ears. Copper’s Classics’ 

parent company, JBS USA, LLC, draws on its lamb, beef and pork plants to supply the raw materials for 

the dog chew program. Having several plants across the U.S. provides the capacity to supply customers 

of varying sizes and needs with a product they can trust.  

About JBS USA 

Copper’s Classics® is a product of JBS USA, an indirect, wholly-owned subsidiary of JBS S.A., the world’s 

leading animal protein processor. JBS USA is the leading processor of beef, pork and lamb in the U.S. JBS 

USA is also a majority shareholder of Pilgrim’s Pride Corporation, the second largest poultry company in 

the U.S. For more information, visit www.jbssa.com. 

For additional program information about Copper’s Classics pet chews, please contact Rebecca Deveau-

Greene at Rebecca.Deveau@jbssa.com or (970) 347-5655.         
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